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RESULTS

Agencies and Clients
Of the 3,117 U.S. agencies providing publicly funded con-
traceptive services, 46% are state or local health departments
(Table 1). Community and migrant health centers, hospi-
tals and other agencies each account for 15–18% of agen-
cies, while Planned Parenthood affiliates represent 4%. More
than half of agencies (56%) have a reproductive health focus,
and 61% receive Title X support for some or all of their clin-
ics. Virtually all Planned Parenthood affiliates and two-thirds
of health departments that operate family planning clinics
have a reproductive health focus; only 8% of community and
migrant health centers are reproductive health–focused.
Eighty-two percent of Planned Parenthood affiliates and 87%
of health departments receive Title X funding, compared with
26% of hospitals and 23% of community and migrant health
centers that provide publicly funded contraceptive services.

In 1998, 35% of agencies had fewer than 500 female con-
traceptive clients; 23% had 500–999 clients, 25% had
1,000–2,999 and 17% had 3,000 or more (not shown).
Planned Parenthood affiliates served substantially greater
numbers of female contraceptive clients than did other types
of agencies: Ninety-five percent had 3,000 or more clients
in 1998. By contrast, more than half of community and mi-
grant health centers served fewer than 500 women. Agen-
cies receiving Title X funding and reproductive health–
focused agencies also served greater numbers of contra-
ceptive clients than did other agencies.

In 43% of agencies, at least half of clients are contraceptive
clients; this is true for 95% of Planned Parenthood affili-
ates and 68% of other agencies, but only 9% of communi-
ty and migrant health centers (Table 1). About half of agen-

three agency characteristics: type, focus and funding. For
type, we used the same categories as we had in stratifying
the samples. Agencies that reported having contraceptive
service, women’s health care, maternal and child health care
or STD service as their primary focus were categorized as
reproductive health–focused, while those that reported any
other main focus were classified as not. Funding was defined
by whether an agency received any Title X support. 

Many of the analyses describe agencies as “offering” ser-
vices; however, just because a service is offered does not
guarantee that any clients receive it. In some cases, there-
fore, we asked specific questions about the numbers of
clients who received services. We restricted most questions
to female contraceptive clients to get a sense of whether
women receiving contraceptive services are also receiving
other kinds of services.* Contraceptive clients were those
who received a medical exam related to method provision;
clients regularly receiving a method for whom a chart was
maintained; and women who chose periodic abstinence or
natural family planning. Women who received only abor-
tion services, pregnancy tests, infertility services or coun-
seling were not included as contraceptive clients.

For the majority of questions, nonresponse ranged from
1% to 6%; however, for several questions, nonresponse was
substantially larger. For example, many agencies were un-
able to provide the number of clients who received the in-
jectable (23%) or emergency contraceptive pills (15%); 13%
did not provide information on media, advertising or ed-
ucational programs; and 15–20% did not provide infor-
mation on fees or the proportion of clients using each form
of payment. Hospitals and community and migrant health
centers generally had the highest levels of nonresponse;
small and medium-size facilities had higher nonresponse
rates than larger facilities. We excluded nonrespondents
from calculations rather than imputing values.

TABLE 2. Percentage of family planning agencies offering various contraceptive methods, and mean number of methods
offered, by agency type, reproductive health focus and Title X funding  

Method All Type of agency† Reproductive Title X
agencies health focus funding‡

Community/ Health  Hospital Planned Other Yes No Yes No
migrant depart- Parenthood
health center ment

Oral contraceptive 99 97 100 100 100 99 99 99 100 98
Injectable 98 97 98 99 100* 98 98 99 99 97
Male condom 94 88** 100 85*** 99 94* 96 93 99 88***
Spermicide 89 73*** 95 88 97 86* 92 84** 96 78***
Diaphragm 87 71*** 90 92 100*** 86 92 79*** 90 81** 
Emergency

contraception 80 69 78 87* 100*** 84 84 74** 84 73**
Natural family planning 79 78 83 76 80 75 80 78 83 73*
Female condom 55 56 47 64* 86*** 61* 58 52 56 55
IUD 51 45 42 79*** 97*** 49 56 45* 52 50
Implant 47 41 43 64** 88*** 38 50 44 52 40**
Cervical cap 30 26 20 42** 69*** 37** 32 26 30 28
Tubal sterilization 25 31*** 10 71*** 17 17 24 26 17 36***
Vasectomy 24 25 22 36 39** 17 21 28 24 24

Mean no. offered 8.5 7.9 8.2 9.7*** 10.7*** 8.4 8.8 8.2** 8.8 8.2**

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. †Significance levels refer to difference between the specified proportion and the proportion for health departments. ‡Refers to Title X
funding of contraceptive services at one or more of an agency’s clinic sites.

*We also collected information on services to men, although men account

for only a very small proportion of public agencies’ contraceptive clients.


